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Qual i ty 
IN the manufacture o f Hardie's Fibrous Plaster Sheets and " E m b o s o i d " Fibrous Plaster Sheets , 
quality has always been the main objective— 
any cheapening of manufecturing cost at the expense 
o f quality has never been countenanced. O u r policy 
has always been to produce the best in Fibrous 
Plaster Sheets, regardless o f cost. Realizing thai 
quality is the first and main essential to durability 
in Fibrous Plaster Sheets, the high standard set by 
us has at all times been maintained and improve-
ments have been made wherever possible. 
9 
Quali ty in production does not necessarily mean 
" high price." In this respect it is noteworthy that 
Hardie's Fibrous Plaster Sheets cost no more than 
other similar materials, even although their quality 
is vastly superior. Leading Architects and Builders 
invariably specify Hardie's Fibrous Plaster Sheets 
because they recognise merit, desire it, and are 
willing to pay that reasonable price which conscious 
merit usually demands. 
J a m e s H a r d i e & C o y . L t d . 
S y d n e y , N . S . W . 
P a g e T w o 
JStodernise and Beautifi) Your 
GOalls Jfnd Ceilings 
If you are planning your new home—try ing to decide 
on a ceiling material that will be permanently artistic, 
clean and hygienic; that will not deteriorate with the 
passing of years; that will keep your new home always 
bright and cheerful—you should fully investigate the 
merits of Hardie's Fibrous Plaster Sheets. 
Hardie 's Plain Fibrous Plaster Sheets are manufactured 
with a pure white and perfectly smooth surface, and 
the "Emboso id " Sheets in two distinct and beautiful 
embossed patterns, as illustrated on page six. Al-
though the "Emboso id " Sheets are used for entirely 
covering ceilings, the more popular method is to use 
them in conjunction with the plain sheets. Many 
charming and highly artistic eifects can be secured 
without incurring any addit ional expense by using either 
or both of the "Emboso id " patterns for the centre or 
corner panels of a ceiling with a surrounding border 
of the plain sheets, or vice versa. It is surprising how 
many different panel designs can be tastefully carried 
out by this treatment. O n walls where the plain sheets 
are used for lining, the "Emboso id " sheets can be 
effectively used for a frieze or dado. 
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Hardie's Fibrous Plaster Sheets combine every need 
of the modern wall Hning. They are clean, durable, 
permanent and economical. They resist shocks and 
strains that would destroy ordinary walls and ceil-
ings of lath and plaster. They are full-bodied, and 
have firm stability. Reinforced with strong, snow-
white Sisal Hemp Fibre, they will not crack, fall, or 
flake. They offer no lodging place for dirt and 
vermin. They are sound-proof, sanitary, and non-
burning. They are easily and quickly erected with-
out mess or litter. They are made in a large variety 
of sizes, eliminating waste. They ensure max imum 
coolness, max imum service, and max imum economy. 
P a g e F o 
Many a delightful and cosy r o o m owes its inspiration 
to walls and ceilings lined with Hardie 's Fibrous 
Plaster Sheets. In the soft, white delicacy o f the 
walls and ceilings of the r o o m a b o v e illustrated, the 
effects are pleasingly enhanced b y artistic panelling. 
If the pronounced contrast in panelling with w o o d e n 
cover battens is not desired, a perfectly uniform 
appearance can b e secured b y using Fibrous Plaster 
Cover Mould and Cornice. 
The appearance and distinctive atmosphere of such 
rooms contrast very favourably with the monotony 
of old-fashioned rooms lined with lath and plaster 
or lining boards. Art, Hygiene, Coolness and 
C o m f o r t are all secured at a cost within easy reach 
of the H o m e Builder of most modest means. 
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EMBOSOID: 
Fibrous Plaster Sheets 
"ROCCO'' Pattern 
"JIRCTIC" Pattern 
" E m b o s o i d " F ibrous Plaster S h e e t s are manufac tured 
in " A r c t i c " and " R o c c o " pat terns only, a s i l lustrated 
above . In order to obta in a genuine p b o t o g r a p h i c 
reproduction of the patterns, it was found necessary 
to throw a shadow over the sheets, giving the surface 
a dark appearance . It is therefore pointed out that 
" E m b o s o i d " F ibrous Plaster Sheets h a v e an absolutely 
pure white plaster surface. 
P a g e S i x 
Stock Sizes of Hardie's Plain 
Jlnd ''Smbosoid" Fibrous 
Plaster Sheets, Stc. 
Being made in a large variety of sizes, Hardie's Fibrous 
Plaster Sheets can be fitted to practically any size wall 
or ceiling without the necessity of cutting. This factor 
also eliminates waste and reduces the cost of labour 
employed in erecting the sheets. W h e n ordering, please 
state whether the Plain, "Arct ic" or "Rocco " Sheets 
are required. 
P L A I N F I B R O U S P L A S T E R SHEETS . 
36in. wide x 4ft., 5ft,, 6ft. . 7ft., 0ft., 9ft., and 10ft. long. 
48m. wide x 4ft. , 5ft., 6ft., 7ft., 8ft.. 9ft., a n d 10ft. long. 
54in. wide x 4ft., 5ft. , 6ft. , 7ft., 8ft., 9ft., and 10ft. long. 
" E M B O S O I D " (Regd . ) P L A S T E R SHEETS . 
36in. wide x 4ft. , 5ft., 6ft., 7ft., and 8ft. long. 
24 in . wide x 4ft. , 5ft., 6ft., 7ft., a n d 8ft. long. 
18in. wide x 4ft. , 5ft., 6ft., 7ft., and 8ft. long, 
H A R D I E ' S F I B R O U S P L A S T E R C O V E R M O U L D . 
Manufac tured in 10ft. lengths and in widths of 2in, and 3in, 
Suppl ied wi th either bevelled or round edge. 
C O R N I C E S (PUs ler , Ovo lo , Scotia, e tc . ) . 
Manufac tured in sites 3 i n „ 4in,, and 6in., and in lengths of 10ft. 
P L A S T E R V E N T I L A T O R S . 
Manufac tured in size 9in. x 6in. only. 
P a g e Seven 
^he ' 'Hardie'' Line of 
Building Materials 
Prices and full particulars for" an^ of the 
lines enumerated hereunder will be for-
warded promptly on receipt of request. 
Fibrous Plaster Sheets. 
Fibrous Plaster Cover Mou ld . 
Fibrous Plaster Cornice. 
" F I B R O L I T E " Asbestos Cement Sheets. 
" F I B R O L I T E " Asbestos Cemen t Slates. 
" F I B R O L I T E " Corrugated Roof ing. 
- F I B R O - C " Co l d Water Paint. 
3-PLY W o o d Veneer. 
" F I B E R L I C " Bui ld ing Board . 
" B E A V E R " Board . 
" R E X I L I T E " British Flat Roof ing . 
Cover Battens. 
Steel Reinforcements, etc., etc. 
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